
5th Sunday of Easter
Sunday, May 14, 2017

 8:45 & 10:55 AM
John 14:1-14

“If You Ask For Anything In My
Name...”

SPECIAL MUSIC - Gary Echols
“The Holy City”

U.S. POSTAGE 
NON-PROFIT 

WEST POINT, MS
PERMIT NO. 7

                STEWARDSHIP FOR 2017                                               ATTENDANCE, MAY 7, 2017
2017 budget                                         $ 555,826.15                              Sunday School.............................124
Received May 7, 2017 Budget    12,022.00 Early Service..................................37
Received to date, Budget                       193,050.56 10:55 AM Service........................194 
Received May 7, 2017 Bldg.         935.00 Total Worship...............................231    
Received to date, Bldg. Fund                  20,452.00     
************************************************************************************************************           
USHERS:      Larry Pitre Shane Alpe Gene Childress

                Bob Harrell             Greg Sugg              Ralph Weems, III           
COFFEE & JUICE: Youth
SOUND TECH: Bennie Hitt  LAY READER: J.B. Harrell
WORSHIP COMMITTEE FOR MAY: Donna Forrest & Laurann Harrell
CHILDREN’S CHURCH: Jason & Lucy McKellar (5/14)

                Fred & Elizabeth Zepponi (5/21)    
 P  R   A   Y  E   R     C   H   A   I N   :   N   o  r m   a    A tkins

Remember in Prayer

In the Hospital     
Nedra Clemons - Regency, Meridian   
Helen Childress - CCMC                                                                            
                    
                                 At Home
Mary Lester John Lester Sue Rushing
Jennie Cantrell Tricia Smith Boosie Watson
Becky Shirley C.M. Miller Beverly Campbell

         
Dugan      WP Living Center       The Manor at Traceway
Mary Frances Miller     Barbara LeBlanc           Evelyn O’Hara Wallace

      
         

The 10:55 Worship Service is broadcast on WKBB 100.9 FM.
****************************************************************************************************************
 First United Methodist Church               Dated Material         
P. O. Box 293                                            M ay 9, 2017

West Point, MS 39773        ADDRESS SERVICE  REQUESTED

CHURCH STAFF
Rev. Darian Duckworth, Pastor, 494-5133                         
Rachel Wood, Music Ministries, 494-2198
Cody Westcott, Youth Ministries
Gail Foote, Program Ministries, 494-2198
Julie Gray, Office Manager, 494-1658
Polly Grimes, Organist, 494-2198
Judy Staggers, Pianist, 494-2198
Ron Crawford, Custodian
Hubert Caston, Building Superintendent
April Acker, CDC Director, 494-6811                                          

                                                                                                                                                             

                                            THE WINDOW
                                                                                                                           o f                                              
                                                                                            FIRST  UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
                                                                                                            W est Point, Mississippi                           

                                                                                                                             May  2, 2017

___________________________________________________________________________________

Last week I happened upon an article titled, "Six Ways to Turn Your Church Inside Out." Normally, I
avoid these seemingly quick & easy solutions to transform the Church, but I trusted the person who had
shared this particular piece. I read it -and was so glad afterwards that I did.

Instead of listing the six suggestions, I can summarize them with this statement: move outside the
physical walls of your church building. From administrative meetings to occasional worship services to
the pastor's office hours, there are many activities that we can take beyond the building and to where the
people are.

Bishop Jake Owensby, whom I've quoted in a sermon and blog post recently, offers a powerful question
that these six ways try to answer: Where is God finding people? We talk a lot about finding God, but we
must remember that Jesus went out and found the disciples in the boatyard and marketplace. Where
might disciples be that we as the body of Christ can find?

As the school year winds down and we look towards the summer months, in the church we also welcome
a slower pace. This is my favorite time of year to brainstorm and get creative! And turning the church
inside out is a great place for us to create together.

I would welcome suggestions you have for new ways of being present in our community. Turning the
church inside out is not about gutting the physical interior and renovating. Turning the church inside out
means taking the presence of Christ we experience on the inside out into the world. Where is God finding
people? And where can we join God in the finding? 
                                                                                                           all good things to each of you,
                                                                                                                          Pastor Darian 
                                                                                          
AND THE LORD ADDED...We welcome Frank and Ann Wade into the membership and fellowship of
FUMC, West Point.  The Wades are Melanie Sanders’ parents.  Please be sure to welcome them to FUMC. 

SUNDAY FUND- An offering will be taken on Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 14 for Methodist Senior
Services.  The Sunday Fund is a benevolence fund created to meet financial burdens of elders who live on a
MSS campus across Mississippi.  This is your opportunity to assist these elders.  If you would like to make a
donation, please earmark your check - The Sunday Fund and place in the offering plate. 

The staff of the church has a staff meeting on Thursday mornings each week at 9AM.  If you call and noone
answers, please leave a message on the answering machine and we will return your call as soon as we are
finished with the meeting. Also please note: the church's address is P.O. Box 293.  Please do not mail items to
the street address.  The post office will not longer put these items in our PO box and they will be returned. 



     What’s Happening at
FUMC.... .                           
                    ANGELS IN APRONS                   
May 1 - May 14  - Wendy Childress & Robin
McCormick                          
      M    a  y    1 5 - May 28  - Peggy Trulove & Caroline
Harrell  
                        Mother's Day Brunch
Everyone is invited to join us in honoring our mothers
on Sunday, May 14th, at 10:00 a.m. in the Fellowship
Hall at the Mother's Day Brunch. A drawing for a gift
certificate will be chosen during the brunch. The
Men's Bible Class will  host this event again this year. 

ARMED FORCES TRIBUTE - On Sunday, May 28
we will have our annual Armed Forces Tribute during
the worship service.  If you have service in the
military, please call the office to give your information
to Julie. We want to make sure everyone is listed.
Thanks to E.C. Jones for chairing this tribute. 

Vacation Bible School -Vacation Bible School will be
Monday, June 26 through Thursday, June 29. We are
looking for volunteers in many areas.  Please contact
Gail Foote or Rebecca DeSantis if you are willing to
help.

Let's Go to Day Camp! The Camp Lake Stephens
Day Camp will be held July 17-21.  It is hosted by
Camp Lake Stephens, but it is held at the church.  On
the last day, the students will take a day trip to Camp
Lake Stephens in Oxford.
Last year the camp was extremely successful, and the
children had a wonderful time. Only twenty-five
students may attend, so make sure you put this date on
your calendar.  The camp is for children age 5 through
4th grade, and the cost is $100 per child. Call the
church office or contact Gail Foote @ 706-217-5293
to register. 

Beth Moore’s Bible Study ENTRUSTED will be
offered again beginning on Wednesday, June 7 for 6
weeks.  This group will meet on Wednesday nights at
6PM in the Fellowship Hall.  Cost is $15 per person. 
Sign up on the table at the back of the sanctuary or by
calling the church office by Monday, May 22. 

The Lunch Bunch
Eleven people traveled to Houston on Monday for

lunch at My Friend's Place. It was a treat to socialize
with such wonderful friends over the delicious meal. 
Eugene Bailey did a great job of driving us to the venue
and through some of the back roads in the area. Thank
you, Elizabeth Bailey, for organizing this event. 

The group plans to visit Sweet Tea and Biscuits in
Tupelo on Friday, June 2.  Everyone is welcome to join
us for this next outing. Please sign up by Tuesday, May
30.        

Senior Sunday- First United Methodist had a wonderful
time honoring our six seniors: Sarah Scott, James
Michael Peavy, Isabel Facella, Cody Pearson, Hunter
Atkins, and Ryder Clemons.  The youth hosted a
delicious brunch in the Fellowship Hall.  They would
like to thank the following mothers for helping:  Allison
Trolio, Wendy Childress, Molly Judson, Laurann
Harrell, Laura Williams, Sharlene Williams, Stacy
Weems, Kate Anderson, Sara Frances Stubbs, and Kristy
Alpe. 
The celebration continued that evening at the family
night supper which was hosted by the United Methodist
Women. Everyone enjoyed the food and fellowship.
Cody created and presented a slide show featuring the
seniors.  At the end of the evening, the honorees were
presented Bibles from UMW.   
**********************************************

MUSIC NOTES   
Hello Church Family! I hope you
have had a great week so far. Our
children's choir party was a lot of
fun last week! Thanks so much to
everyone who participated! I am

very proud of all the children and their hard work
throughout the school year. 

This summer, we are going to have another community
patriotic concert. It will be at First Baptist Church on
June 25. Anyone can participate in this community
wide program. If you would like to sing, just contact
me and I will be happy to give you music and
information. Last year's concert was a great success and
I know this year will be fabulous as well! 

This Sunday, you are in for a special treat! Mr. Gary
Echols will be singing "The Holy City"! I know that
this is a favorite for many people, so you definitely
don't want to miss this Sunday. 

When you get a free minute this Sunday, please take a
moment to thank Mrs. Polly and Mrs. Judy for their
beautiful playing. We are blessed to have such
wonderful musicians at our church! 

Thank you for all your support and I hope you have a
wonderful week.                                                             
                                                     Rach el                       
*******************************************

These next two weeks are exam
week for many of our students.
That means lots of stress and hard
work are ahead, but it also means

summer is almost here! This seems to be the cycle of
life: something difficult before there is reward, sorrow
and grief come before joy and happiness, gloom
before victory. No matter the nature of the obstacle
before us, whether it's exams or something more
serious, we're called to hope. Psalm 73 is a great
reminder of this:

When my heart was grieved                                      
and my spirit embittered,                                               
I was senseless and ignorant;                                         
I was a brute beast before you.                                    
Yet I am always with you;                                        
you hold me by my right hand.                                
You guide me with your counsel,                              
and afterward you will take me into glory.

CREW - This Wednesday we'll meet in the youth
house at 5:30pm. Guys and girls will meet separately,
and parents are encouraged to join. We will be
discussing small groups for next school year as well as
special girl only/ guy only trips for the youth group.
Martha Allen and Laura Williams, who will be leading
our girls small groups next year, will meet with the
girls and ask that mothers join them as well. This
meeting will not take long. Afterwards I'll be serving
up pancakes, and there may even be a game of
samurai warrior!

Sunday -This Sunday, May 14th, there will be no
youth. Have a Happy Mother's Day!

Shout it from the Mountains -This Monday, May 8th
is the deadline for the rafting trip deposit ($50). Our
car wash to help fund-raiser for the trip will be

Saturday, May 20th, at 2:00pm in the church
parking lot. Spread the word and come out to
support our students!

                                              In  Christ, Cody       
**************************************

              CALENDAR OF EVENTS                  
May 10 - May 16

Wed.     11:30 AM             Christ @ Home         
                                           Meal Min istry           
               1:30 PM Bridge Group       
               5:15 PM Bell Choir              

 5:30 PM C.R.E.W.                   
               6:00 PM Chancel Choir           
Sun.  8:45 AM Early Worship           
                                           Serv ice       
               9:45 AM Sunday School          
             10:00 AM Mother’s Day            
                                           B runch - FH              
             10:55 AM Worship Service       
              No afternoon             
                                           activ ities                    
Mon.       3:00 PM Methodist Purls         
                6:00 PM CDC Board Meeting 
                6:00 PM Ruth Weems Circle - 
                                           FH, B arbara Bryan    
                                           &  Holly Hitt,             
                                           hostesses 
****************************************

       TOGETHER WITH THEIR PARENTS     

         Cody Robert Miller &          

            Carrie Lynn Moak            
REQUEST THE HONOR OF YOUR

PRESENCE AT THE CELEBRATION OF
THEIR MARRIAGE

  SATURDAY, THE THIRTEENTH OF MAY  
           TWO THOUSAND SEVENTEEN           

  AT SIX O’CLOCK IN THE EVENING

                    AT THE HOME OF                         
        BRYAN AND SONYA CALCOTE            
              107 LOTT SMITH DRIVE                    
                    WESSON, MS 39191       

mailto:mcoope22@gmail.com
mailto:wendyechildress@gmail.com



